Willedene Theurer
February 23, 1927 - December 12, 2014

Willedene “Denia” Goodemote Theurer, 87, passed on to her final resting place and to be
with her family on Friday evening December 12, 2014.
She was born in Aberville, Alabama on February 23, 1927 a daughter of the late Harvey
D. and Addie Freeman Stevenson. Denia worked and trained in Warm Springs, GA at the
Rehabilitation Center as a young nursing student taking part in the care of the Franklin D.
Roosevelt. She moved up North over seventy years ago and worked for several doctors,
dentists, and hospitals in the area. Her passion was taking care of all who needed her.
Denia will be remembered for her infectious smile, southern hospitality, witty remarks, and
her fried chicken; and will be deeply missed by all.
She resided at the Edward L. Wilkinson Residential Health Care Facility for the past six
years where she was treated like family and cared for by the extremely dedicated nurses
and staff there. Special thanks to Tiny and Luce.
In addition to her parents, she was predeceased by two brothers, Carl Lee and Michael
D.; three sisters, Thelma, Byrdell, and Irene; a daughter, Lorraine; her son-in-law, Paul;
her former husband, Arthur “Cutch” Goodemote; and her second husband, Walter J.
Theurer.
Survivors include her daughter, Patricia “Del” Masten; three grandsons, Robert J.,
Jonathan, and Eric (Jen); three great-grandsons, Devon R., Alex, and Gabe; and several
special nieces and nephews. One of her greatest joys was her extended family, Joe, Ellen,
Tim, Sarah, Stephen, and Katie Bialobok.
At the request of her family, funeral arrangements will be private. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Wilkinson RHCF, in care of the funeral home. Arrangements are by
the Robert M. Halgas Funeral Home, Inc. 111 County Highway 106 Johnstown.
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Comments

“

Stepmother Denia, although it has been many years since we have talked, memories
of you and your family at the house in Benson have always been in my mind.
Remembering your boundless energy in your care for my father and your
grandchildren during the days Jean and I visited, makes me full of joy even though I
am saddened by your death.

Jake - December 16, 2014 at 04:11 PM

